Family Medicine Educational Day  
Wednesday, March 26, 2014  

Lansing Community College, West Campus  
5708 Cornerstone Drive, Lansing, MI 48917  

AGENDA  
“Rheumatology and Joint Injection”  
Moderator: Charles McCloskey, MD  

8:30 - 9:00 am  
Registration and Breakfast  

9:00 - 10:00  
Role of FM in Treating Rheumatologic Diseases  
Carol A. Beals, MD, Beals Institute, Lansing, MI  

10:00 - 11:00  
Update on Fibromyalgia  
Joshua P. June, DO, Lansing, MI  

11:00 - 12:00  
Rheumatoid Arthritis  
Allan H. Morton, DO, PC, Warren, MI  

12:00 - 12:45 pm  
Lunch (Food Provided)  

12:45 - 1:15 pm  
Set-up for workshops  

1:15 - 3:45 pm  
Break Out Sessions (you will attend 2 of the 3 workshops)  
1:15-2:15  
2:30-3:30  

1. Rheumatologic Markers – Allan Morton, DO  
2. Joint Injections – Charles McCloskey, MD/Jason Soffa, DO  
3. OMM – Saroj Misra, DO/Rachel Nixon, DO  

Next Conferences will be May 7, 2014 “APLS Course” for pre-registered residents and “Pediatrics” for residents not taking APLS at the James B. Henry Conference Center 3535 Forest Road in Lansing, MI